Segments containing diamond particles are fixed to replaceable inserts or to steel tool bodies for cost-effectiveness. The joining technology used should meet both environmental and technical requirements. The joining zone is subjected to high mechanical and significant thermal loads during use. In the event of an improper joint, the segments may detach from the base and fly away causing injury. Nowadays, many methods of welding or brazing are used to fix diamond segments. Among the possible segment fixing technologies, laser beam welding has been investigated. The microstructure of the joints has been examined by optical and scanning electron microscopy and chemical element maps have been recorded. Joints have been subjected to fracture and hardness testing. The mechanical properties and composition changes of the joints with different joining technologies have been evaluated and compared.
Introduction
There has been an increased demand from the construction industry for the planned or improvised on-site machining of concrete, requiring tools with a typical application in the areas of chiselling, drilling, wall opening, channelling or surface roughening. These are performed effectively with diamond-edged tools.
At Hilti Tools Ltd. core drill bits with diamond segments [1] are manufactured for a wide range of applications, raw materials and with different performance requirements. The segments are laser welded on the thin walled tube of the core drill bit. In the case of the core bits (diameter range: Ø8…37 mm), a CO 2 laser source is used, while in the case of drill bits (diameter range: Ø40…202 mm) a disk laser source is used for welding.
Laser welding
In the small diameter focus spot a very high power density can be achieved, and by absorption, the electromagnetic radiation is transformed into heat in the materials being welded. In a narrow band the heat melts the boundary of the joined pieces and behind the passing radiation a narrow heat-effect, little distortion seam is formed. [2]
Gas laser welding is usually performed with 10,6 μm wavelength (far-infrared) radiation CO 2 +n 2 +He gas mixture. In this case, CO 2 gas gives rise to the laser's name. 
Inspections, results
The welded core bits and drill bits have to fulfil their technical requirements. First, we performed non-destructive and destructive tests used in serial production, then the welded bond and the heat affected zone were investigated in more detail.
Test methods
The non-destructive tests in serial production were as follows: -Optical inspection: visual inspection of the seam; -Segment offset (device: dial gauge): the segments have to be positioned on a diameter larger than the outer diameter of the tube; -segment tilt (device: dial gauge): the parallelism of the segments on the lateral surface of the tube; -segment twist (device: dial gauge): the difference between the radius of the segment and the radius of the tube; -radial run out (device: dial gauge): radial run out measured on the surface of the segment while rotating the core drill bit.
Destructive tests used in serial production: -breakage test (device: digital torque wrench) an insert (in a fitting shape), which is connected to the torque wrench is put on the segment of the product to be examined. After resetting the wrench the segment is broken off and the displayed value read, which has been converted into the position of the breakage.
The welded bond and its environment are examined by the following methods: -optical light microscope inspection; -Scanning Electron Microscope, SEM inspection; -Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS); -Hardness measurement with Vickers method.
Inspection results
Based on the optical microscope investigation the following can be concluded: -the geometry of the examined samples' welding seam (Figure 1. and 2. ) is similar; -gas inclusions (Figure 3. ) occur in the welding seams.
After the performed SEM investigation the following can be concluded: -in some cases crack-like patterns can be observed (Figure 4.) ; -in the case of C, Mn, Si no significant difference can be seen between the specific zones (Figure 5.) ; -although from the neutral zones nickel is alloyed into the seam (Figure 6. ).
In the course of the line analysis, we scanned the specimen along a line with the electron beam (Figure 7. ). The energy Dispersive spectroscopy (eDX) gathers the different energy level X-ray photons (this will be the EDX spectrum) and along the line, for every point, the measured eDX spectrum is assigned.
The concentration of the nickel atom is proportional to the energy level count of the nickel atoms on the eDX spectrum. Changing the electron beam can cause changes in the energy level count, so in the case of two or more fields of view the counts cannot be compared.
Due to this, we determined the specimen's raw material and alloying elements with a full territorial analysis. During the line analysis each element count has been recorded and after normalization, to 100% we derived the nickel (and all the other elements') true percentage by mass.
in Figure 8 . only the distribution of nickel can be seen. The start of the line analysis always starts from the powder metallurgy raw material, where nickel particles can be seen as well, thus, at the beginning of the analysis peaks can be seen reaching almost 100% (the top of the peaks cannot be seen), but the vertical scale's maximum has been set to 25% so the low concentration nickel in the seam can be also read from the diagram.
Consequences
The presented recordings and the inspection results demonstrate the chosen and applied methods of the research.
It can conclude, the applied experimental methods are able to inspect the laser welded and by other type joints, and it can extend by other material tests (like hardness tests).
